Selective and reversible blockage of a fatty acid odour response in the olfactory bulb of the frog (Rana temporaria).
The lectin concanavalin A (ConA) when applied to the olfactory mucosa (OM) of frog and rat, is reported to partially inhibit electro-olfactogram (EOG) responses to fatty acid odours. Control odours like isoamyl acetate were not affected. We have now studied in the frog whether this treatment affects the corresponding olfactory bulb (OB) response. The OB surface was impregnated with a voltage-sensitive dye (RH 414). Spatial and temporal patterns of odour response were measured by changes in dye fluorescence that occur when OB neurons fire. The apparatus, consisted of an epi-fluorescent microscope coupled to a 64 x 64 pixel CCD photodetection camera. This allowed imaging over an 0.9 mm2 area of the OB glomerular layer to high resolution. When the frog OM was bathed with 5 mg ml(-1) ConA in Ringer's solution, the n-butyric acid odour response in the OB largely disappeared while the isoamyl acetate response did not change. When this experiment was repeated in the presence of 20 mM methyl alpha-D mannopyranoside (a ConA inhibitor), ConA failed to inhibit the n-butyric acid response. Moreover the ConA effect was partially reversible. A Ringer's wash of the OM after ConA treatment, partially restored the OB response to n-butyric acid. Thus the olfactory bulb results seem compatible with the EOG results and reinforce the notion that ConA selectively prevents n-butyric acid sensitive olfactory receptor neurons from firing. Chemical modification of the OM and their effect on OB response patterns may provide a useful approach to investigate olfactory quality coding.